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Moses on Pisgah.

];y the Rev. Tilom McCiro.m, iK\ President of ti

Vesleyani Conife-rceu, 18-i3 4.

Wirni bold anel tireless footstcp, by precipice anl mcar,
IIe cliiibed the stevl- of Armi iîm anl Ns,'s ran e afar;

Till the giay ciet of I1'- ih tiie grami old pioph t bore,
Ima ieart ais warn, as stioIg his i mi, as a luidrcd years

before.

thii eagle eye as picreimig as whei, in youtiful days,
O'er the straige old !oro of Egypt it burned with ardent

blaze.
Anal to that eye of lightninîg God showed the promîised land
In ail its vorth, fromn north te Sotuthi, froin eat te utmost

Strand.

Lobanon, goodly mountain, the ol muain joyed to view,
And Bààaii, too, with its oak-wrcatlied crown, and Car-

ine's fading blue,
Iii Gilead and Tabor, and Olivet in green,

An-l Ziîn's hill with rapture's thrill and Calvary were scen.

Ail plcasant were the valleys o'er whicli his vision rolled-
Achor, with ail its lowing hords, and Sharon's verdant fold;
Jezreol showed its vinoyards, Joliosliapiat its stream,
And Eschol's vaie and Shaveli's date lookcd liko a prophot'

dreamn.

The land of brooks and fountains lay undiler the seer's
glance;

He saw the Arnon gambol, ho saw the Jabbok dance;
The ancient river Kision swept on in wrathful force,
And the Kedron wild, liko a playimg child, lauglied mu its

flowery course.

The Dead Sea and Gennosareth, lik geis on a stately
quccl,

Were joined oi Canaai's royal robe by Jordan's pearly
Streamn;

And the miaîtle green of the beauteous queen with many a
jewel beamned,

And the distant rills amongst the hills like threads of silver
seeicmed.

Oh ! who can tell the rapture that fired the prophot's breast,
As afar lie sawvihero the oath was sworn that its fore.

fatiiers bîcît;
Old Mainre's plain aîd Sychmcin Bothel, by angels trod,
And Gorar, too, wlicro the promise truc was ratified by

God I

But, alas! the princoly quarry which Death pursued so
long,

Upon the brow of Nebo is strick by the archer strong;
The cagle oye grows straigOly diim, the beauteous land

scapes fade,
And a funeral band of angels stand around the kiagly dcad

He miglit not cross the Jordan, nor sleep i the goodl,
land,

But the " botter country " welcoeus iiii te its gloriou
prophiet band;

Not codar trocs, bat trecs of life forover flourisi there;
Not Jordanî's rush, but rivers gusi with living water clear.

Thus oft the God of Moses wyti sorrow ows te lid,
For whiici lie geins a croîvîî of lifo te give the faitlifti

dead;
Thus oft refuses carthly bliss wile highier bliss is given,
Denies us icalth, denies us wcalth, but bids us ente

hcaven.

The Little High-Chair.

THERu was an auction at One of the saleroom

recently. A pale, sad.faced woinan, in a plait

calico gown, stood in the crowd. The loud-voice

auctioneer finally came te a lot of plain and som

what worn furniture. It hîad belonged te the pal

woman, and was being soid te satisfy the pledg

on it.
One by one the articles were sold-the ol

bureau to one, the easy rocker te another, and th:

bedstead te a third. Finally, the auctionecer haule

out a child's high-chair. It was old and ricket,

and as the auctioneer heild it up everybody laughen

-everybody excepting the pale-faced woman.

tear trickled down lier cheek.

The auctioneer saw it, and somehow a lum

seemed to come up in his throat, and lis gruff voi

grew soft.

li« reme.nhîiercl a liUto ligli chair at horne, and
hbw it hed'1 once illed his life with sunslbne. It
wa, emiipty now.. The baby laugh, the two little
ha nds that were once held out to greet " pap
fron thi;ît high-ehair werc gole foreve r.

Il»- saw the pale-faced womani's piteous looks,
and knew vhat it mneant-knew that in lier cye
the litte rickety highi-chair was more precious than
if it had be-u imade of gold and studded with
diaionds.

In iagination ho could seo the little dimnpled
eherub which it once held ; could see the chubby
little fist giasping the tin rattle-box, and pounidiig
the chair full of nicks ; could see the little feet
which bal rubbed the paint oit the legs ; could hear
the crowing and laughing in glee, and now-the
little high-chair was empty i He kniew thero was
an achiig void in the pale-faced woman's heakt-
tie wvab in bis own.

leron't laugi 1" said the auctioncer softly, as
somebody facetiously offered sixpence, " many of
you have little empty high-chairs at hon o which
mîoney vould not tempt you te part with."

Then he handed the cleik some silver out of bis
own pocket, and remarked, " Sold to the lady over

there;" and as the pale-faced vonian walked out,
with the little high-chair clasped in lier arms, and
tears streamiing down lier cheeks, the crowd stood
back respectfully, and there was a suspicious mois-

ture in the eyes of the main who had bid sixpence.
-Detroit Firee Press.

An Indian Funeral.
BY W. P. M'H1AFFIE.

ON Saturday, while busy with my preparations
for the coming Sabbath, I was aroused by a tap ai
the door. On answering, I was met by an Indian
wvho informed ne that an Indian womnan, who lived

across the river, wanted me to go and baptize hel

dying child. A few minutes later I wended my
way toward the humble dwelling, and found ai

infant, a week old, which seemed and proved to b

in the last fow hours of its life. The little lamib
was duly dedicated to God, and given the naine o

. Henghie." A little late- the Lord accepted thi
f gift, and carried the lamb to his boson.

On Sunday morning I was informed that th
parents wished to liave ttieir chili buried that day
Accordingly, at the close of the afternoon service

the funeral took place. A large nunber of th
congregation went over in boats to the bouse, th
others reinaining at the church. After a shor
service of prayer, praise, and a few words of con

.l fort to the parents, a woman approached the littl
coffin, which vas mnade of lumber, neatly planed

covered with white cotton and trinimed witl black
r a neat black cross eccupying the place Of a coflin

plate. Taking it in lier strong arns, she carried i
te the bedside of the mother. The poor mothe

moaned, and kissed ber child again and again

ler devoted husband, with lier band in his-th
s tears streaing down lis face-did his best t
Sconfort lier.
- The cffin was carried back to its place by th

,e sane bands, and a, kiss imprssed upen the littl
eeper as sho laid it do pn. This was the sign fc
ail; and no after another-women, strong m'e,

d matdleils, young mon, and children-camue silentl
Ld fmrward, kiss d tme little icy face, and just a
d silet y rturned to their places. It was a mo
y, affecting scele, and py eart was nelted withi
d me as I gazed upon it. The lid was now fastent
& dmwn, a strong upai took it in bis arms, and w

moven silently down to the river.
p As the boats started out for the other shor

ce the words of Wesley's hymn came vividly te ml

mmd :

"On- arny of ti lIvin
To hi- urti1l' %%u 1-1%

l'art of lus hostî r, 1 the flood,
And p.rt arc cro, g n "

T'he chureh bell whici comiiencled tolling as wO
lt thholiu», tlled il iintil w- ent»red the church-

yard , and there, amid the s,l.'nîiii nogds, " dust to
dtst, ashe to as, we laid tih. ht I <o, f away,
to anai Uic geniial mu tron at lti lMt-t day,
when the grat .Judge Eteri ti v.l iot a,k the

questioi: Who sîlIt in the fthi'mbl, city Cvime-

tery, or who in the burviiig ground of nn inilan
reserve.

"Ask, and Ye Shall Receve."
il. B. o.

Tins is a plomibe just suitea te a child's needs.
This I took to my Heavenly Father ; and having
asked forgiveness, trusting on that word, I said:
"I believe he does paidon all ny sins." At once
ny mind felt relief at this little step of faith. But
I kept on seeking to know his love.

One evening, as I was wvatching by the cradle,
and tlinkig of these things, I was temipted. Pro-
crastination said te me, "You are too young : wait
till you are older and wiser." But soon after,
sonething led me to go up stairs, and on the way
I met my brother, who was older than 1, und had

been converted a ycar before. He asked if I had

been blessed yet? I soon told him all ny fears.
Cone, and I will pray for you," said le.
We came down, went into a roon, and, kneeling

by a little box, lie prayed. But iy heart felt hard.
"Don't you love Jesusi" lie now asked. I could

i only answer, INo."
"Supposing," lie said, "you owed a large suin of

money that you could never pay; but a ricu friend
1 came and ofered to pay all your debt, how would

you think of that friend i Woukt you not love
Iii 1" All at once the lighît of Jesus' love filled

i my soul. I knew mny sins were forgiven. To my
e brother I said, "I sen it now." And leaving hii,

rai up to my room to be alone, with himîî whonm I
f had just found.

As I tried te thank him for lis love, lie put into
uy nouth this new song : "O Lord, I will praise

e thee: though thou wast angry withi me, thine
. anger is turned away, and thou confortest mie."

Isa. xii. 1.
e Dear young friends, be in earnest. Seek the
e Saviour until you find iini.
.t Now, with a full trust, I find not only peace,
- but rest iu Jesus.
e

An Ocean Masquerade.
- ALTooEriin, you Can hardly hîelp fancying that

t the sea-slug lins dressed hinself up in the sea-weed s

r clothes, an.d is playing a sort of masquerade.
. But the sea-slug lias been disguised as a plant

o for a good reason. For the sea is full er hungry

o fishes, always roving about on the lookout for just
such a tidbit as a sea.slug. Tho sea sing, therefore,

e lias been coloured and shaped liko the sea weed it
e lives on, in order that, wlien somte sharp.eyed fishi
r cones swimmiing along, lie may never dreamn se
n, tempting a morsel to be near. I suppose lie looks

y at it and turns up his nose, saying te hiiself,

Ls "Peooh, that's nothing but an old sea-weed !" and

st off lie goes, while our bea-slug, no doubt, laughs in

n in its sleeve, and says, 1 Sea-weed, indeed t"

d This wonderful reseiblance is an týxamîple of

re what naturalists call "Protectivo Resemblance,"
which in this case is se perfect as to merit the

e, name of "Mtitiery," because, you sec, the animal
y mimics the plant, and is thus protected from its

enemies.-St. Nicholas.


